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1 Introduction

Traditionally, securityfor stand-alonecomputersandsmallnetworkswashandledby physicalsecu-
rity andby logging into computersanddomains.With opennetworks like the Internetandpervasive
environments, issuesconcerningsecurityandtrustbecomecrucial. Thereis no longerthephysicalas-
pectof securitydueto thedistributednatureof thenetworksandtheconceptof userauthenticationto
a domainis not possible.Imaginea scenariowherea user, with a portabledevice, walking througha
building, switchesonthelights in thecorridorandlowersthetemperatureof theroomthathe/sheenters.
This is anexampleof pervasive/ubiquitousenvironmentsthatwill soonbea reality. In theseubiquitous
computingenvironmentsusersexpectto accessresourcesandservicesanytimeandanywhere,leadingto
serioussecurityrisksandproblemswith accesscontrolastheseresourcescannow beaccessedby almost
anyonewith amobiledevice. Addingsecurityto suchopenmodelsis extremelydifficult with problems
atmany levels.Wecannotassumeanarchitecturewith acentralauthorityandaccesscontrolis required
for foreignusers.Theportablehand-heldandembeddeddevicesinvolvedhaveseverelimitationsin their
processingcapabilities,memorycapacities,softwaresupportandbandwidthcharacteristics.Moreover,
thereis currentlya greatdealof heterogeneityin the hardwareandsoftwareenvironmentsandthis is
likely to continuefor theforeseeablefuture.Finally, in suchanopen,heterogeneous,distributedenviron-
mentthereis agreatlikelihoodthatinconsistentinterpretationswill bemadeof thesecurityinformation
in differentdomains.

Existingsecurityinfrastructuresdealwith authenticationandaccesscontrol. Thesemechanismsare
inadequatefor theincreasedflexibility requiredby distributednetworks.Wesuggestenhancingsecurity
by the additionof trust, which is similar to the way securityis handledin humansocieties.A person
is trustedif someonewe trust,saysthat thepersoncanbetrusted.In termsof distributedcomputing,a
useris allowedto accessa serviceor information,if theuserhastheaccessright to do so,or if theuser
hasbeendelegatedtheability by a trustedauthority. Trustmanagementcanbeviewedasdevelopingof
securitypolicies,the assignmentof credentialsto entities,checkingif the credentialsfulfill the policy
andthedelegationof trustto third parties[8, 3]. Weproposealightweightsolutionfor trustmanagement
thatis applicablefor theInternet, whichwearetailoring for pervasivecomputingenvironments.

2 Pervasive Computing

Pervasive Computingstrivesto simplify day-to-daylife by providing themeansof carryingout per-
sonalandbusinesstasksvia portableandembeddeddevices.Thesetaskscouldbeassimpleasswitching
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Figure 1. Pervasive Computing

on thelights in a conferenceroom,checkingemail,organizingmeetings,accessingservicesin a room,
to bookingairlinetickets,buyingandsellingstock,andevenmanagingbankaccounts.As seenin Figure
1., hand-heldandembeddeddeviceswork within a ubiquitousnetwork infrastructureto provide more
relevantinformationandservicesto theuser.

Our researchprogram
�

is aimedat realizingubiquitouscomputingsystemsthatarecomposedof au-
tonomous,intelligent,articulateandsocialcomponents.As partof this researchproject,wehavedevel-
opedCentaurus[7], which realizestheSmartOfficescenario,whereintelligentservicesareaccessible
to mobileusersvia hand-helddevicesconnectedovershortrangewirelesslinks.

We encounteredseveral problemswith securityfor Centaurus. Firstly, it is not possibleto have a
centralauthorityfor asinglebuilding, or evenagroupof rooms.Sowehave to useadistributedmodel,
wherethe servicemanagers, eachof which areresponsiblefor a subsetof services,arearrangedin a
hierarchy. It is alsonotsufficient to authenticateusersbecausemostusersareforeignto thesystem,i.e.
they arenotknown. Sothereis nomeansof providing accesscontrol.ConsideraCentaurusSmartroom
in an office, equippedwith an MP3 player, fax machine,several lights, a coffee maker anda printer.
If a user, John,walks, how doesthe room decidewhich servicesJohnhasthe right to access.Just
authenticatingJohn’s certificategivesno informationon accesscontrol becauseJohnis an unknown
user. Unlessit is known in advancewhich usersaregoingto accesstheroomandtheir accessrightsare
alsoknown, simpleauthenticationandaccesscontrolis notgoingwork. AssumeJohndoesnotwork in
theoffice,but in oneof its partnerfirms. How will thesystemdecidewhetherto allow him to usecertain
services? DistributedTrust is thesolution.Someauthorizedpersonin theofficecandelegatetheuseof

�
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theservicesin theroomto Johnfor theperiodduringwhichheis in theoffice.
As simplesecuritydoesnotsatisfyall therequirementsof thepervasivemodel,wesuggesttheuseof

distributedtrust.

3 Distributed Trust

The distributed trust approachinvolvesarticulatingpolicies for authentication,accesscontrol and
delegation,assigningcredentialsto individuals,allowing entitiesto delegateor defertheir rightsto third
partiesandproviding accesscontrol by checkingif the initiators credentialsfulfill the policies. If an
individualhastheability to accessa certainservice,theindividual is saidto have theright to accessthe
service.If anindividualdefersa right, he/shepossesses,to anotherindividual, it is calleda delegation,
theformeris calleddelegatorandthelatterdelegatee.A usercanaccessaservice,if he/shehastheright
to do so,or if he/shehasbeendelegatedtheright by anauthorizeduser, whohastheability to delegate.

Therehasbeensomework in this areastartingwith well known modelslike Simple Public Key
Infrastructure(SPKI) [5] andPrettyGoodPrivacy or PGP[14], to Blaze’s Policy Maker [8, 3]. Blaze,
who coinedthe termDistributedTrust Management, tries to solve the trustproblemby bindingpublic
keys to accesscontrolwithout authentication[8, 3]. His PolicyMaker, givena policy, answersqueries
abouttrust. Thoughpowerful, thepolicy definition is complicatedandnot easyto understandfor non-
programmerswhoareprobablygoingto developthepolicy. Delegation,suchascopy/copy propagation
issues,havebeenlookedat in operatingsystems,but they generallydealtwith aknownuserdomain;all
userswereknown in advance.

DistributedTrust is essentiallytheestablishmentof trustby interpretingpoliciesto validatecreden-
tials, which canbe delegatedby authorizedusers.But how candistributedtrust be usedin pervasive
computing? Next we describeanarchitecturethatusestrust to solve thepreviously discussedsecurity
issues.

4 Trust Architecture

A securitypolicy is a setof rulesfor authorization,accesscontrolandtrust in a certaindomain.All
services/usersof thedomainmustenforceits policy andcanimposea local policy aswell. A service
beingaccessedby a foreignusershouldverify thattheuserconformsto bothits policies.Thepolicy in
eachdomainis enforcedby specialagentscalledsecurityagents. Theseagentsarepartof theCentaurus
ServiceManager. Users/agentsareidentifiedby X.509 [1] authenticationcertificates.Delegationscan
bemadeby authorizedagentsin theform of signedassertions.Securityagentsareableto reasonabout
thesesignedassertionsandthesecuritypoliciesto provideaccesscontrolto theservicesin theirdomain.
In our systemwe view ’delegation’ as a permissionitself. Only an agentwith the right to delegate
a certainactioncanactuallydelegatethat action,and the ability to delegate,itself canbe delegated.
Delegationscanbeconstrainedin thepolicy, by specifyingwhetheranagentcandelegateacertainright
andto whomit candelegate.

Rightsor privilegescanbegivento trustedagents,whoareresponsiblefor theactionsof theagentsto
whomthey subsequentlydelegatetheprivileges.Sotheagentswill only delegateto agentsthatthey trust.
Thisformsadelegationchain.If any agentalongthischainfailsto meettherequirementsassociatedwith
a delegatedright, thechainis brokenandall agentsfollowing the failurearenot permittedto perform
theactionassociatedwith theright [6].

Agentscanmake requestsfor a certainserviceto a securityagentcontrolling theservice,andwhile
doingsothey attachall their credentials,i.e. ID certificate,authorizationcertificatesetc.,to therequest.
Thesecurityagentsgenerateauthorizationcertificates,that canbeusedas’tickets’ to accessa certain
resource.An agentcanalsorequestanotheragentto delegateto it the right to accessa certainservice
(refer to Figure 2). The latter agent,if satisfiedwith the requester’s credentialsmay decideto send
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Figure 2. Trust in Pervasive Computing Environments

backa signedstatementcontainingthe delegation. The securityagentis responsiblefor honoringthe
delegation,basedon thedelegator’sanddelegatee’scredentialsandthepolicies.

The securitypolicy could alsocontaininformationaboutrolesof someagentsandthe abilities as-
sociatedwith certainroles. Our work is relatedto RoleBasedAccessControl [13] in that, an agents
accessrightsarecomputedfrom its properties.Ourapproachis moregeneral,however, becauseonecan
useontologieswhich includenot just role-hierarchiesbut any propertiesandconstraintswhich canbe
definedby declarativehornclauses.

Considerthe previous exampleof Johnenteringa SmartRoom. Johnis an employeeof oneof the
office’s partners,but the servicemanageris unableto understandhis role in the organization,sohe is
deniedaccessto theservices.Johnapproachesoneof themanagers,Susan,andasksfor permissionto
usetheservicesin theSmartRoom. Accordingto thepolicy, Susanhastheright to delegatethoserights
to anyoneshetrusts.Susandelegatesto John,theright to usethelights, thecoffeemakerandtheprinter
but not thefax machine,for a shortperiodof time. Susan’s laptopsendsa shortlivedsigneddelegation
to John’s hand-helddevice. WhenJohnentersthe room, the client on his hand-helddevice sendshis
identity certificateandthedelegationto theservicemanager. As Susanis trustedandhastheability to
delegate,thedelegationconformsto thepolicy andJohnnow hasaccessto thelights, thecoffeemaker
andthe printer in the room. Oncethe delegationexpires,Johnis deniedaccessto any servicein the
roomandmustaskSusanfor anotherdelegation. In this way, a foreignuser, John,is allowedaccessto
certainserviceswithout creatinga new identity for him in thesystemor assigninga temporaryrole to
him or insecurelyopeningup thesystemin anyway. Thisscenariodemonstratestheimportanceof trust
oversecurity.
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5 Ongoing Work and Conclusion

We areworking on integratingtrust into the securityinfrastructurefor Centaurus. We believe that
trustwill addanew dimensionto pervasivecomputing,allowing greaterflexibility in designingpolicies
andmorecontrolover accessingof servicesandinformation. At thesametime, we areimproving our
trust architecture.The systemis beingextendedto includeentitlements,prohibitionsandobligations
andtheability to delegatethem.

Anotherimportantissuewith distributednetworks is thatof privacy. Usersdo not want their names
andactionsto belogged,sowearetrying to doawaywith with X.509certificatesandreplacethemwith
XML signatures[11] from a trustedauthorityanddoesnot includetheidentity of thebearer, but only a
roleor designation.

Our pastwork on distributedtrust representedactions,privileges,delegationsandsecuritypolicy as
horn clausesencodedin Prolog. In orderto develop a approachthat is bettersuitedto sharinginfor-
mationin anopenenvironment,we arerecastingthis work in DAML [4], theDARPA AgentsMarkup
Language.DAML is built on XML andRDF andprovidesa descriptionlogic languagefor defining
and using ontologieson the web. In applying our framework, one must extend the initial ontology
(http://daml.umbc.edu/ontologies/trust-ont.daml) by definingdomain-specificclassesfor actions,roles,
privileges,etc.andcreatingappropriateinstances.

In pervasivecomputingenvironments,securityplaysavery importantrole. But simplesecurityitself
is insufficient becausethe usersaregenerallyunknown andthereis no centralauthority. To make the
visionof ubiquitouscomputingareality, wefirmly believethatdistributedtrustneedsto beaddedto the
securityinfrastructure.
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6 Appendix

Webriefly describesomeof thetermsthatareusedin thepaperin following table.

Term Explanation
Authentication involvesverifying theidentityof apersonor process.Popularauthentication

techniquesin openenvironmentsinclude Kerberostickets [9] and digital
certificates(e.g.,X.509[1]).

Access is theability to do somethingwith a computerresource(e.g.,use,change,
or view) andAccessControl is themeansby which theability is explicitly
enabledor restrictedin someway (usually throughphysicaland system-
basedcontrols).

Role-BasedAccessControl is an approachin which accessdecisionsarebasedon the rolesthat indi-
vidual usershave aspart of an organization,suchasdoctor, nurse,teller,
manager, studentetc.

Distributedtrust canbeviewedasdevelopingof securitypolicies,theassignmentof creden-
tials to entities,verifying if thecredentialsfulfill thepolicy andthedelega-
tion of trustto third parties[8, 3].

Deonticlogic is abranchof logic thatdealswith reasoningpertainingto normativematters
likepermissions,obligations,entitlements,prohibitions.

Pervasivecomputing is thesetof technologiesfor developinghighly interactiveenvironmentsthat
allow mobileusersto accessinformationandintegratedservicesvia hand-
helddevices.Thepervasivecomputingenvironmentsof thenearfuture[12]
will involvetheinteractions,coordinationandcooperationof numerous,ca-
sually accessible,and often invisible computingdevices. Thesedevices,
whethercarriedon our personor embeddedin our homes,businessesand
classrooms,will connectvia wirelessandwired links to oneanotherandto
theglobalnetworking infrastructure.

Bluetooth is aspecificationfor shortrangeradiolinks betweenportabledevices[10].
SemanticWeb is anapproachfor expressinginformationavailableon theInternetin ama-

chinereadableform [2].
DAML is an extensionto XML andthe ResourceDescriptionFramework (RDF),

which is beingdevelopedto markupinformationin machinereadableform
[4].

Table 1. Appendix
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